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Amboseli National Park (Home of the largest free
roaming game population) is located in Loitoktok Dis-

Tsavo National park- Home of the Jumbos
The Joint mass of Tsavo West and Tsavo East National
Parks forms one of the largest National parks in the world
and covers a massive 4% of Kenya’s total land area. Tsavo
East the larger of the two, lies to the east of the Nairobi –
Mombasa road, equidistant between Nairobi and Mombasa, and offers a vast and untapped arena of arid bush
which is washed by azure and emerald meandering of
Galana River. Guarded by the limitless lava reaches of
Yatta plateau and patrolled by some of the largest elephant herds in Kenya
Chyulu HillsNational Park
A magical land of black frozen lava studded with blazing
red-hot poker trees: of shoals of extinct volcanoes
wreathed in dense forest abs hung with Spanish moss, the
Chyulu hills coil a sleeping dragon on the lion-gold plains
of his treasure. The pink haloed peak of Mount Kilimanjaro rises to the west and all around stretch the mirage

trict, Rift Valley Province of Kenya. The ecosystem mainly
savannah grassland spread across the Kenya-Tanzania
border. The park is famous for being the best place in Africa to get close to free-ranging elephants among other
wildlife species. Other attractions of the park include opportunities to meet the Maasai and spectacular views of

Mzima Springs are a series of four natural springs in Tsavo
National Park, Kenya. They are located in the west the
Park, around 48 km from Mtito Andei. The source of the
springs is a natural reservoir under the Chyulu Hills to the
north.

Mount Kilimanjaro.
Chyulu Hills National Park

From the level of 600-900 m a.s.l., the Taita Hills rise
to a maximum elevation of 2208 m a.s.l. (Wuria
peak). They are truly a sight to behold

Sarova Taita Hills
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Manyatta Camp, Tsavo East
The perfect getaway…..

Sopa Lodge, Amboseli
Captivating….
Nestled within wooded Maasai land, the lodge sits on the
foot hills of Africa’s highest mountain, Mt Kilimanjaro. Mature wooded gardens with a variety of trees and plants, from
thorn trees and acacias, to fragrant frangipanis, colorful
bougainvillea and giant cactus plants thrive in these surroundings. Monkeys, squirrels and birds share inthis wonder!

Cost per person sharing
$510 per person on full board
Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

Located in Tsavo East National Park boundary along Voi
River which is home to the largest herds of elephants in
Kenya, the camp provides a peaceful and tranquil get
away. At the rear of each tent is private swimming pool
with a seating area and sun lounger's, all this over-looking
the Voi River where many elephants and Baboon's and
other wild animals frequent.
Enjoy day and night-game drives, sun-downers, bushmeals, bird watching safaris, guided walks, picnics and
game watching from the pool.

Scenic….
Sarova Taita Hills Lodge, west of Tsavo National Park, is
located on a wildlife sanctuary. The creeper-covered stone
buildings bring English country charm to the African plains
and here you will enjoy first class service and facilities in
an unforgettable setting. All of the rooms are spacious and
tastefully furnished, with en suite shower rooms.

Activities available include game drives safaris, nature
walks and visits to local communities and experiencing
their culture.

Cost per person sharing

Cost per person sharing

$452 per person on full board

$804 per person on full board

Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

Oltukai Lodge

Located in Amboseli National Park and Set in one of the
best spots to watch elephants against the backdrop of Mt.
Kilimanjaro, Oltukai Lodge has spaciously laid out buildings, with flat lawns, beautiful gardens and wide open
spaces. Accommodation consists of 80 luxury chalet –
style rooms, all with an uninterrupted view of the wetlands or Mt. Kilimanjaro. Stylish and comfortable, they are
built from gum tree, local river stone and slate.

Activities available include swimming, game drives, bird
walks, nature walks, Masai dancing, bush dinners and sundowner cocktails and a variety of board games.

Cost per person sharing
$620 per person on full board
Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge

Serena Kilaguni

Set against the magnificent backdrop of Africa's highest
mountain, the glittering Mount Kilimanjaro, Amboseli
Serena Safari Lodge enjoys a uniquely privileged position
at the heart of this world-famous national park. Secluded
within a grove of acacia trees, the lodge looks out over the
golden savannah plains, with uninterrupted views of the
mountain itself. Close by are a series of emerald green
swamps, which are fed by the melting snows of Kilimanjaro. These, the only sources of water in this otherwise
starkly beautiful but arid park, attract huge numbers of
wallowing elephants, hippos, buffalos and plains game.

Superbly situated in the lee of Mount Kilimanjaro and
sheltered by the volcanic splendour of the Chyulu Hills,
this classic stone-built lodge overlooks its own water hole,
which is visited daily by elephants, buffalos and a wide
variety of plains game. It is also ideally placed for visits to
all the park's prime attractions.All the spacious ensuite
rooms have their own verandas, some overlooking the
waterhole, some the Chyulu Hills, which are one of the
world's youngest volcanic ranges.

Activities available include swimming, game drives, guided
nature walks, bird watching, bush meals, board games,
massage and beauty treatments among others.

Cost per person sharing
$548 per person on full board

As for activities, the lodge offers numerous game drives,
guided walks, bush breakfasts, volcano climbs and trips to
Mzima Springs.

Cost per person sharing
$515 per person on full board

Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

TRIP ITINERARY

Ashni Aruba Lodge, Tsavo East
Memorable…..

DAY 1: PICK UP FROM NAIROBI HOTEL
DAY 2: GAME DRIVES IN TSAVO NATIONAL

PARK OR AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK

DAY 3: DEPARTURE FOR NAIROBI
INCLUDES
TRANSPORTATION
ACOMODATION FOR 2 NIGHTS AS PER MEAL PLAN
PLAN
PARK FEES
EXCLUDES
GRATUITY(TIPS)
An oasis of limpid brown water that forms an irresistible
attraction to both man and beast in this otherwise dry
dusty Tsavo East National Park.

LAUNDRY
TRAVEL INSURANCE
ANY OTHER INCLUSIONS NOT MENTIONED

Cost per person sharing
$520 per person on full board

CONTACT:

info@exclusiveecotravels.com
marketing@kebs.org

Single room supplement
$200 per person on full board

